SCE AL SOISCE IL

T

A na hapacrafa ar cheann de na habhair a bhfuil speis ar leith ag
an Ollamh Brian O Cuv iontu. Ta se pairteach faoi lathair i sceim
 6 (1950) 116{
chun Corpus Apocryphorum Hiberniae a fhoilsiu. In Eigse
26 d'fhoilsigh se leaganacha de `The seventeen wonders of the night of
Christ's birth'. Chuir se clo ansiud, lgh 120{21, ar leagan den teacs
sin as Leabhar Chlainne Suibhne (RIA 24 P 25). Dreach i ndiaidh an
teacsa sin sa lamhscrbhinn tagann a bhfuil in eagar anseo de leagan
de Shoisceal na Naontachta ata go bearnach sa lamhscrbhinn; ta dha
dhuilleog caillte tar eis f. 23 v. Ta suil agam nach miste an t-abhar seo
a fhoilsiu in omos do Bhrian agus mar reamhtheachtaire don Corpus a
fhoilseofar in am tratha.
Ta an teacs ar f. 23 v a{b agus ar f. 26 r a. Cithruad Mag Findgaill
a scrobh an chuid seo den lamhscrbhinn do Mhaire N Mhaille bean
Mhic Shuibhne Fhanaid in ad 1513{14.1 D'fhag seisean spas beag ban i
ndiaidh an teidil a thug se fein. Bhreac Tadhg O Rodaighe an fo-theideal
Laidine sa spas sin.
Tugaim leamh na laimhscrbhinne go dlis anseo ach gur liomsa an
phoncaocht is an roinnt in ailt uimhrithe, go scaoilim na nodanna agus
go gcuirim isteach macron mar ar choir sneadh a bheith.
Taim buoch do Chomhairle Acadamh Roga na hE ireann a cheadaigh an teacs a fhoilsiu.

1 F
each W. Wul and K. Mulchrone, Catalogue of the Irish manuscripts in
the Royal Irish Academy X (Dublin 1933) 1242{54; agus Rev. P. Walsh, Leabhar
Chlainne Suibhne (Dublin 1920) xliv{lxiii.
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[f. 23 v a 29] Scel soisgeil do na Soiscelaib andso ss
De Josepho et Beata Maria
1. Tanic Ioseph ocus Muire and a cumaid chaich ocus a muintir .i.
tr mei c Ioseph .i. Abion ocus Semeon ocus Iacob Gluinech. Ocus is e
int Iacob Gluinech sin ro-innis na sgelu-sa .i. o gein Muire co gein Crst
ocus o gein Crst go a ch rochadh. Ocus is fris aderth brathair Crst
ara beith 'na ch omalta do .i. 'na mac ag Ioseph; ocus is e rogab abduine
Irusalem tar eis Crst ar ba ma c ingin e mathar do Muiri he. Ocus is e
romarbsat na hIudaighe iar sin.
2. Tainig Muiri and a cumaid caich ocus s torrach on Spirut Naom
an tan sin ocus tangatar na cuic ogha dobdis maille fria ocus is iad sin
nobtis ag lenmuin do Muire tr e bithu sr gan sgarthain fria ocus at iat
a n-anamann a [23 v b] .i. Refura ocus Susanda ocus Rabeca ocus Rasel
ocus Elisdabae.
3. Ce st nuighis cid imma Muire con a hogaib and sin. N ansa !
D'erniud in csa Cesarda co demin oir n raibe isin uili domhun d'fhir
no mna d'og no do shen do bocht no do shaidhbhir, do shlan no (do)
d'esslan, do ma c no d'in ghein duine nach cad an cs sin; ocus atber t
Ioseph com mad heic in a c do chinn cruid ocus inn muis ocus bdh ocus
edaig ocus fheruin d ocus neithed eli do beith ag ne ch.
4. O 'dcualaid immorr o Ioseph an cs sin do tabach is uime thain ic
ocus a mhuintir leis d'erniud an csa Cesarda sin. Moabiustus ainm
Ioseph ar tus. Lotar iar sin dochum na Beithile .i. cathair isein do
cathrach aib Daui d. Ba sgthach immorr o in og .i. Muire ocus nr fed
marcaighecht na im techt da cois, ar ba fagus da hinbuid andsin h. Do
fagbad iarum Muire isin in ad sin ocus Iacob ocus Semion 'na farrad
ocus na cuic oga.
5. Luid iar sin Ioseph rompa ocus Abion go Beithil Iuda d'iarraid h
tigi leaptha ocus d'erniud in csa remraite. In [tan] immorr o rainic
Ioseph medon na cathrac h roshuid ar cloich mair and. Is andsin rogab
toirsi ocus math mor he tr e fhailti ocus do b ag tathar na deoruigechta
co mor; ar cid saidbir an deoruigect is bocht aderar fria; mag bocht
immorr o is tar cuisne ch easonorach beithir fris. `Aithrech limsa mo deoruigecht uaidsi, a Beithil Iuda uair is tr e bocht act ocus tr e daidbres
docuadus uaid ocus gidhed is daidbre tanac cucat in a in uair do fhagbus
tu ocus is olc in tr a raba' ar se, `.i. tr na Galle ocus is olc a dane'.
6. Cid tracht rogabus tair ag tathar na deoruigecht a go mor amlaid
sin ocus ag molad a atharda fein ocus adubair t: `Is fechtnach ocus is
fren', ar se, `gach aon nach b ar an deoruighecht oir ge maith clu na
cathrach coimigech n bd mar a clu o soiter iad ocus is bec le nech a
mean ma eatorra.' Luid iar sin d'iarraid tige leabtha ar fud na Beithile.
Is andsin athchon nairc araile aontech do letimell k
40 letimell] duilleog caillte.
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TRANSLATION
A Gospel Story
On Joseph and Blessed Mary

1. Joseph and Mary came there, like everybody else, accompanied
by their people, i.e. the three sons of Joseph, i.e. Abion and Simeon, and
Jacob of the Knees. This Jacob of the Knees it was who related these
stories, i.e. from the conception of Mary to the conception of Christ,
and from the conception of Christ to his cruci xion. And he it is who
was called the brother of Christ because he was fostered with him, i.e.
as a son of Joseph; and it is he who succeeded Christ as spiritual head
of Jerusalem, because he was the son of a daughter of Mary's mother.
It was he whom the Jews killed later on.
2. Mary came there, like everybody else, while then pregnant from
the Holy Spirit, and there came the ve virgin companions who followed
Mary at all times without parting from her. Their names are: Refura
and Susanna, and Rebecca, and Rachel, and Elizabeth.
3. He asked why was Mary with her virgins, there. It is simple!
To pay Caesar's tax surely, because there was in all this world nobody,
either man or woman, young or old, rich or poor, healthy or sick, son or
daughter, who did not pay that tax. Joseph said that it was necessary
to pay it on behalf of stock and property, food and clothing, land and
all one's possessions.
4. Now Joseph heard that the tax was being levied and so he came
with his people to pay Caesar's tax. Moabiustus was Joseph's name at
rst. They went then to Bethlehem, that is one of David's cities. The
Virgin, i.e. Mary, was tired and could neither ride nor continue on foot
because she was then near her term. Then Mary was left in that place,
and Jacob and Simeon with her, as well as the ve virgins.
5. Joseph and Abion set o then to Bethlehem of Juda to search for
a lodging and to pay the aforementioned tax. When Joseph, however,
reached the centre of the city he sat down on a big stone there. He was
then seized by sorrow and great gloom, mixed with joy, and he began
to decry exile very much; though exile may be rich, yet it is called poor.
If one is poor however, one will be treated with insult and dishonour.
`I regret my exile from you, O Bethlehem of Juda, because it was in
poverty and in indigence I left you; and still I came to you poorer than
when I left you; and evil is the land in which I was,' said he, `i.e. the
land of Galilee, and evil are its people'.
6. He fell then however to decrying exile greatly thus and to praising
his fatherland and said: `blessed and upright is everybody,' said he, `who
is not in exile, because, though foreign cities may be of good repute,
they do not measure up to their name when one arrives there, and
poor are one's spirits among them'. He went o then to search for
lodgings throughout Bethlehem. It was then he saw a solitary house at
the roadside.
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7. [26 r a] `Melcus m'ainmsi', ar an fer ulchach liath, ocus is e tu c
an t-or da Ch rst. `Caspuss dno m'ainmsi', ar an fer ulchach dubdonn,
ocus is e tuc an tuis do Ch rst. `Patofaxat m'ainmsi', ar an fer ogar
amulchach, ocus is e tug an mirr do Ch rst.
8. Is andsin atber t Ioseph: `o tugabairsi dn a aithne forin nadin,
tigid lemso anossa do caithem bd ocus lenda ocus bith anocht agamso
ocus cendeochat fn loghmar ocus biada examla daoib, oir dochr eidebairsi don fhrDia fhororda ocus rotidhnuicebair aisgeda da Ch rst.' `Imtecht
dogenam', ar siad, `uair do sasad sin d cena don fhleid diada ocus is
aoibne duinn e ina duitsi.' `Is maith an ed daonna do caithem maille
risin eig ndiada,' ar Ioseph ocus fuirig-si anocht.'
9. `N fedfam ale,' bar iadsan, `dul do Irusalem. Is faidide Iruat h
uainn gan anmain anocht ; uair tan ig ant aingel cugain d areir ocus
adubair t rin d dul for sligid eli dar tigh.' Is ed dn o doronsat. `Beir-si
ben nachtain,' ar siat `uair isad fer togha ocus cata moire do Dia tu.
Ocus is ferr duinn e imtecht ' ar siat. Ocus docuadar iar sin ar sligid eli
dia tigh amal isber t ant aingel friu.
10. Is examail tra innisid na sgrbin d sgela na ndruad uair is ed
isper t Iacob Gluineach i Soiscel na Ma cruide is morshesir ln na ndruad
ocus a cend ix la iar sin dariacht atar go Beithil Iuda ocus is ed immorr o
atber t Matha mac Alpei ina shoisgel con ad a cend da la dhec tancatar
ocus aderaid na traicht diada gurab tr rgha ocus tr xx cet maille riu
ocus tr cet long tancatar a tr. Ocus dn o a longa do losgad d'Iruat h
uair nach dechatar d'agallaim Iruait h ag impod. Ocus innisid fos go
tu catar aisgeda dermaire do Muire ocus do Ioseph maille fris na haisged[a] tucatar do Ch rst. FINIT.

43 tuis] mirr ach no tuis os a chionn.
47{48 dochr eidebairsi] {m.b{.
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7. `Melcus is my name,' said the bearded grey man { it was he
gave the gold to Christ. `Caspuss now is my name,' said the darkbrown
bearded man { it was he gave the incense to Christ. `Patofaxat' is my
name said the sallow beardless man { it was he who gave the myrrh to
Christ.
8. Then Joseph said: `Since you recognised the infant then, come
with me now to take some food and drink and be my guests tonight and
I shall buy valuable wine and divers foods for you because you believed
the glorious true God and conferred gifts on Christ.' `We will go now,'
they said, `because we have been sated already by the divine feast and
our lot is happier than yours.' `It is good to enjoy the human feast
together with the divine,' said Joseph, `and do stay tonight.'
9. `We are unable, alas,' they said, `to go to Jerusalem. Herod is all
the farther from us by our not staying tonight; because the angel came
to us last night and told us to return home by another way.' That then
is what they did. `A blessing on you then,' said they `because you are a
chosen man of great dignity before God. It is better for us to go,' said
they. They went home then by another route as the angel said to them.
10. The scriptures indeed relate the account of the druids variously,
for what Jacob of the Knees says in the Gospel of the Youths is that
the number of the druids was seven and that is was nine days later
they arrived at Bethlehem Juda; what Mathew the son of Alpheus says,
however, in his gospel is that it was in twelve days time they came; while
the holy treatises say that it was three kings with thrice twenty hundred
in their company, and that they landed with three hundred ships; and
that Herod burnt their ships because they did not go to converse with
him on the return journey. They relate further that they gave huge
presents to Mary and Joseph in addition to the presents they gave to
Christ. FINIT.
Colaiste Phadraig, Maigh Nuad
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